
Kailan Dreolini 
 

Growing up in Thompson, Kailan loved to paint her room with her mom. In October 2021, she turned 

this passion into a formal business, Refreshed + Refurbished, after painting for customers for four years. 

Fast forward one year and her painting business grew so popular that in November 2022, she hired 2 

employees to help her keep up with the demand.  

Updating the walls of her clients home with paint keeps her and her team busy, but her passion lies in 

refinishing cabinetry and seeing that transformation. She has an eye for design and enjoys working with 

clients on the process of updating their homes. From the initial walk-through, to picking the colours and 

seeing the final product, Kailan is there every step of the way working closely with her clients and 

providing superior customer service. It’s the quality of service that has once again forced Kailan to grow 

her team to 3 employees, and she’s not showing any signs of slowing down. 

Kailan is a graduate of the Business Administration program, class of 2020. She is active on social media 

and markets her business through Facebook and Instagram. Part of her effective marketing is posting 

“Before and after” photos and videos to give her followers some insight into her process to promote her 

business, and inspiration on future projects.  

She works endless hours and you will see the “Refreshed + Refurbished” truck around Brandon and 

other Westman communities as she works with her clients to ensure the process runs smoothly. In 

January, 2023, Kailan was nominated for a Community Votes award in Brandon and won in the GOLD 

category. 

Kailin is a true entrepreneur, taking her love of painting and transforming rooms and turning it into a 

successful company that is only going to continue to grow. Kailan is definitely “One to Watch”! 

 

 


